
WP Bakery Training 
 
This collection of training videos is intended to be an intensive guide to making any edits you 
would like to make on a page of your website. Rather than just watching all of the videos at 
once, it is best to use these clips as references for when you need to make a specific edit. For 
example, if you need to change text that is in a text box, view the “Text Block Creating” and 
“Text Block editing/copying/deleting” clips. 
 
Complete Youtube video: WPBakery Page Builder Beginners Guide - Formerly Visual 
Composer 
 
 
Table of Contents (video clips): 
 
Intro to WP Bakery buttons, navigate to page: 1:37 - 3:46  

● How to navigate to the page you would like to edit. 
 
Add element / Rows and Columns: 3:46 - 7:13 
Before you can make a new element, you must have a row to put that element in. This video clip 
will explain: 

● What is a row? Why are they important? 
● How to create a row 
● How to change row settings 

 
Add elements to rows: 7:14 - 9:50 
Once you have a row, you can now add elements to it (ex: text block, images, buttons, etc.).  

● How to add an element to a row 
● What kind of elements are there? 

 
Text block creating: 9:50 - 13:15 

● How to create a text block 
● How to use the text editor in WordPress 

 
Text Block editing/copying/deleting: 13:15 - 14:10 

● Edit a text block 
● Copy a text block 
● Delete a text block 

 
Images: 14:51 - 19:00  

● How to insert an image to the page 
● How to create an image that links users to another page 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vp7TaaJZKeU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vp7TaaJZKeU
https://v637g.app.goo.gl/Kj7KBszYd9Ps22b8A
https://v637g.app.goo.gl/T6M3vq9DobTfepDg7
https://v637g.app.goo.gl/BNhqXou65yQwWkjD6
https://v637g.app.goo.gl/GtEGKLU83VZpit676
https://v637g.app.goo.gl/26Z88rh8khkjt5my6
https://v637g.app.goo.gl/W46eF7DkMK4szwiH9


 
Buttons: 19:10 - 21:42 

● Create interactive buttons that direct users to another page. 
● Change button settings/design 

 
Row settings + Parallax effect: 24:33 - 29:53 
Other ways to manipulate a row to add your own design features (color, motion, animation, 
etc.). 
 
Frontend editor: 32:40 - 35:26  
Another way to edit a page in a more visually pleasing way using a “Frontend” interface. This 
means you can edit the page in a window that looks like the final product. 

https://v637g.app.goo.gl/ZwJiN5DMpbuYPRtT7
https://v637g.app.goo.gl/av7WnpLGF6xfPPc9A
https://v637g.app.goo.gl/BShdJuLKG7t8XJ7y8

